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Summary 
Sinm Weed IChromo/Dena (£upa/orium ) 

odOf"(Jta (L.) I.:l nHtive of Ihe "entropies, is a 
nlHjor inv}tsive weed of I):l s ture Bod phmfil
tinn crops in tropic:11 Afric;1 and Asia. II is a 
fasl-growing perennial shruh, producing 
l. hund:'"t wind-blown seeds :md occurrinJ,!: 
in most soil types in open wl'lI-d r ... ined sites. 
Siam weed requires al least 1200 rum an
nual r:linfHII hut lolenlles severe dry sea
sons. The progrt'ss of this weed in Asia and 
into the Pacific ishtnds is summarized and 
the potenli::tl threa t to northern Austntlia 
described. A history of hiolngical cnntrol 
enorls and their possihle future deve lnl>· 
ments are ulltlined. 

Introduction 
Siam weed, ChmmolaClla (F:uf'atOlillm) 

odorara (L) (Asteraceae, Eupatorieae). is 
a n invasive weed of pastu re, pleJnlation crops 
a nd foresls in much of the Old World trop
ics. from west a nd sou th Africa to Asia a nd 
the Pacific region . Despitc a n exte nsive lit 
erature on the management and control of 
Sia m weed. th ere is lillie awareness of the 
weed he re and of the threat it poses to Aus
tralia's wet tropical nort h. Siam weed is 
spreading in Asia and the Pacific region and 
seed may reach Aust ralia within the next few 
years. This brief review aims to a lert scien
tists about this potential new weed. 

Taxonomic Position 
The tribe EU PATORI EAE is a well

defined mostly New World trihe, with white, 
reddish or bluish nowers lack ing ray norets 
(Robinson a nd King 1977). No crop or im
portant ornamental plants belong 10 the 
t ri be: important weed species arc the pe ren
ni al vine. Mikflllia ... candem: (L) (= micra,,· 
tha), a major weed in some O ld World tropi
cal areas, and the ephemer,, ] herb, Ifgem'lIl11 
cOllyzoir/es (L.). a common crop and ga rden 
weed in the tropics and subtropics (Holm Cf 

al . 1977). 
The super·genus EupatOfium contained 

over 1200 species before it was spli t (Robin
son and King 1977), most in the Americas 
with a few in Eu rope, Asia and Africa. Scv-

e ral arc important weeds: ARerr"illa altis· 
sima (L.) (= ITIgOSIIJ1l) in the eastern U.S.A.: 
IIgerrllilla adellop/wm (L.) and ARl'lrlfi"n Ii
pmia (L.) from Indo-malaya to sou thern 
C hina. South Africa. Hawaii and e:lSlern 
Aust ralia: Fleischmallll;a micmsfcmrJII (L.), 
a minnr weed in the Americas: lIustrnellpa
Imiul1I illlllaclolilll1l (L.) in Indo-m.lI:1yn and 
Sri Lanka (A non. 19R3) . Thcgenus Clrmmn
lacna con tai ns 129 species, all fmm South 
a nd Central America 3nd the Wes! Indies 
(King and Robi nson 1970). or these. C. 
illae/olia (L.) 3nd C.laclligala (L:mwrck) are 
widespread and occasionally weedy in the 
Americas, but only C. odoralO has srreod 
beyond the New World . 

Considerahle confusion exists regarding 
the different weed species of F:lIralmiul1I 
(sellsu/ow) . Holm l'f 01 . (1977) include Au s
Ira li a (N.S.W.) in the clistrihution of C. 
odora,a , apparently based on a p:lper by 
Auld (1977) list ing a specimen of 1~'II"OIo

'111111 OdOrGlWlI in the Melbourne herharium . 
The specimen, collecled by A. Cunningh3m. 
lacks loca lity and date and may have been 
collected by Cunningh3m on hi s IR14-16 
voyage to Brazi l. There is no o ther record of 
C. odnralO from Australia . Holm el 01. 
( 1977) a lso cite references for the biologica l 
contm\ of 'ot her Chromolama species ..... in 
Hawaii and Australia' . Thc species referred 
to arc IIXl'rflfilfa (ElIpflf(}filllll) lipm1a (I nd II . 
adcllophora . No o ther Chmmolaella species 
occurs oU lside the Americas (King and 
Robinson 1970) or has eve r been the suhject 
of bio logica l control programs (Julien 19R7) . 

Habit 
C. odoraftl is a herhaceous perenn ial, 

forming dense ta ngled bushes 1.5-2.0 m in 
hcight, very occasiona lly reaChing a maxi
mum of 6 m as a climbe r on other plants. 
Growth is optimal in the open or in partial 
shade. The stcms bra nch freely, with Imera l 
branches developing in p<li rs from the axil
lary buds (Figure I) . A large plant may have 
20 or more siems of varying size. often ben t 
over under the weight of their bra nches. and 
shading a ground area of approximate ly 3.5 
012 (Cru (twe ll 1972). The older stems arc 
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hrown and woody nca r the hase; tips and 
young shoots arc green and succulenl. The 
root system is fibrous and docs not pe netrate 
beyond 20-30 cm in most soils. C. o(/orGta 

will grow on most so il types bu t prefers well
drained sites (Pancho and PlucknclI 1971) 
a nd will nOl grow in walcr-logged or sa line 
so ils (Crullwc ll 1972). The plants do not 
reproduce vegetat ively, though old stems 
may die ~l1ld be replaced by new shool s from 
grou nd leve l. 

C. oonrGta is<l short daylengl h plan t. now
e ring in Decemher nnd January in the north
e rn hemisphere. The nowerheads are borne 
in termina l corymbs of 20 to 60 heads on a ll 
stems and branches. Flowerheads examined 
in Thaibnd contained 32-36 nowers (unpub
lished data 19R8); in T rinidad most plants 
had 30 to 36 nowers per head but some 
plan ts bore heads wi th 17 nowers and others 
with 63 to 70 nowers (CrllllwelI1972). Chro
mosomc numbers a rc reported to be n = ca. 
40 or 2n = 5R (King a nd Robinson 1970); it 
is not known whethe r this nwrked variation 
in the number of nowers pe r nowerhead re
necls pOlyploidy. The nowe rs are white or 
pale bluish- lilac, a nd fo rm masses covering 
the whole surface of the bush (Figure I). C. 
odomta is conspicuous when in bloom, 
hence its name in the West In dics, 'Christ
mas Bush' . Seed production is prolific; up to 
87,000 seeds per mature plan t or 400,000 pe r 
m2 in 3 year old fallow (Kushwaha ct 01. 
19R I) . The achenes bear a snwll stiff pnppus 
and are efficiently wind-dispersed. 

Following nowering, most of the leaves 
wither and fall . New leaves and shoots grow 
from the old leafaxi ls, and the dead terminal 
parts o f the stems drop off. The extent of 
leaf-fall. and the rate of regrowth. depend on 
the severity of the dry season . In dry areas 
bush fires frequent ly destroy all above
grou nd growth. With the sta rt of the rainy 
season, new growt h is rapid and extensive. 
New shoots appea r from the crown, and 
from al1l1ndamaged axillary buds. Seeds ger
minate rnp idly, and in suitable soi l large 
num bers of seedlings develop. If unchecked. 
C. odomrn plants fo rm dense masses of lush 
green growt h by the end of the rains. 

Importance as a weed 
C. o r/omta is an invasive weed of pastu re 

and forest clearings, trai ls and roadsides. 
where it ca n form dense thickets 2-5 m high. 
choking out a ll other vegetation. It is only 
occasionally repo rted as a problem in short 
term crops (Gill et al. 1986) but is a major 
weed (Warga Dalem and Soedersan 1977) of 
plantation crops such as oi l palm, rubber 
(Ouencez and Vernou 1983), forestry plan
tations (Wu el 01. 1984), coffee. cashews and 
other fruit trees (Kleopan Suwanarak 1985) 
in West Africa and mu ch of south cast Asia 
(Ambika a nd Jayachandra 19RO: Cast illo el 

al. 1977; Dufour ef al. 1979: Falvey and 
Hengmichai 1979; Ivens 1974; Leggin 1983; 
Rao and Rao 198 1; Soerjani <I al. 1975). The 
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Figure l Cnmmolaena odorala in Trinidad. a ) s in!;ll' bralll'h with Il nwl'r hllds! 
b) non Il owl'ring plant. l') bush in full Ilm\'l-r. 

dry stems. left .... fte r flowering. arc .... se riolls 
rire h:lza r(1 in forest <lnd plantatinn crops. In 
SOllth Afric~ t it is called 'paramn weed' be
cause it burns so readily (Neser, pe rs. comm . 
1988), and is an important weed in national 
p~trks (MacOn rwld 19H3). 

lli stributinn nf C. odomltJ: Native 
ran~e in the Americas 

C. ot/Ol"(lf(l is native to the tropica l and 
sll b-tropi c~rI Amcric:.rs fmm S(llll hern Flor
itltt to the upper dmin ~lge hasin nf the Ama-

zon in !'outhe rn ntl l ivi~1 (Figure 2). T he re is 
no evidence of il1\"<lsion into new habi l ~Hs in 
these cllllnl ri c!' Iwr is the plant a sign ifica nt 
or important weed in Ihe New Worl <1. It is, 
however, n ne of the more widespre:td spe
cies in the super-ge nus Chml1wlo('ll(l. most 
of the othe r species having qui tc restr icted 
di striilli t inns (Rohinson <lnd King 1977). 

Inthe Atlla;t.on fnrcst in Orazil. trad itional 
slash-an ti-bu rn shifling agricullurc prn\"idcs 
a !'lI ccession of temporary hahit;rls for the 
plan t. C. odO/rna is ahsent when virgin rain-

forest is clea red, bU l is present a round old
established villages, and invades cleared 
land after abou t 3 yea rs (unpublished dat a 
197 1). 

In clea red areas wi th perma nent human 
sculement , C. odO/tlta is typ icn lly found 
growing in small temporary patches. Cleared 
land is quickly co lonised by C. odomta to
get her wit h razo r grass (Pmpollim lIirgntum 
L.) and sensit ive plant (Mimn.r;n plldica L.), 
and in more shelte red a reas Riden'i pilosa L. 
and a varicty of ot he r herbs. If the clearings 
are neit her slashed nor burnt , bushes such as 
black sage (COIriia CUltl.'i.'WII;cn (Jacquin ) 
Roemer and Schultes), guava (Psidium 
gunjnl'a L.) o r simila r shrubs compete with 
C. ot/omln, ultimately reaching a height at 
which it is shaded out. C. odomta is thus a 
plant of open land, whe re it supersedes the 
pioneer ephemera l herbs, is in turn dis
placed by small trees and bushes. and disap
pea rs completely when the forest canopy 
begins to close . 

C. odnmrn is nnt a serious weed in it s na
t ive range (C ruttwell 1972). On intenSively 
cu lt iva ted 13nd seedlings seldom become es
ta bl ished . In pasture and a long roadsides the 
vegetation is usually slashed 2-3 t imes a year, 
wh ich is sufficient to contro l C. odomrn . In 
well-grazed pastures, t rampling hy stock and 
competition from pasture species prevents 
the establ ishment of seedlings. Unde r cit rus 
or cocoa the pla nt s, eliolated and present 
chienyat the edges. arc easi ly controlled by 
annual or bi-a nnu al cult ing. I n plant ations of 
young t rees, C. ndomw estahlishes initially. 
but :'I fter four or five yea rs, wi lh increasing 
shade from the t rees the C. odnmta plants 
beeome weaker and disappea r as the canopy 
closes. There a re no report s of C. odomla 
compe ting successfully with young t rees in 
forestry plantat ions in the Neolropics. 

Spread into As ia a nd Africa 
The accepted view has been that C. 

adnmfa was first spread \(J th e O ld World 
via bal1ast in ships from the West Indies, 
being first report ed in Singapore and Malaya 
in the I 920s (lJiswas 1934, lJennell and Rao 
1968). However, Voigt in 1845 lists C. odom-
111m as a ga rden plant in Caicutt a, Hooker 
( 1M2) wrote 'CO odomrum ... (is) ... culti
va ted but very ra rely in India' and Prain 
(1903. 190() .stated that it was cu lt ivated 
'sparingly' or 'occasionally' in gardens in 
Cent ra l and East Bengal and around Cal
cult a. It the refore seems thnt the plant was 
introduced into Calcutt a as an ornamental in 
the IR40s, from where it gr:.lduaJly spread 
sOll th int o lower Burma <In(1 north into As
sa m. rcaching Malaya by 1918 (A non. 1967). 
It was recorded as a serioll s and rapid ly 
sp reading weed in Burma, Assam and Ben
ga l hy In Il (Ramachandra Rao 1920), and 
as a dange rOlls weed in Ceylon in 1944 (Gri
erson 19~Il) . 

Once established in the Bengal - Lower 
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Burma - Malaya area, C. odomra ~pread rap
idly throughou t soulh cast Asia. Its spread to 
new areas was assisted by I he extensive 
movements of people, machinery and male
ria ls in the 1941-45 war. By the late 1960s 
when the first invest igations into biological 
conlrol began in Trinidad, C. odorora was a 
major weed in much of sout h-cast Asia from 
Mauritius, the south-west coaSI of India, 
Borneo and Java to Nepal, Bhutan and 
Indo-China (Bennett and Rao 1968), and it 
ha~ since spread to the Philippines (Pancho 
and Plucknell 1971), southern China (Wu et 
0/ . 1984), southern Sulawesi (Desm ier de 
Chenon. pers. comm. 198R), Timor (A. 
Smith, pers. comm . 1988), the Caroline Is
lands (Muniappan pers. comm. 1988), and 
Ihe Marianas (Fosberg and Falanruw 1973) 
(Figu re 3). 

The fi rst African count ry to be affected 
was Nigeria, where the weed appeared in the 
I 940s, probably via cont aminated seeds of 
Gme/ina a,.bo~o L., a fast-growing forestry 
trce from Ceylon (Muniappan pers. comm. 
1988). By the late 19605, C. Of/orola was a 
major weed in Nigeria (Sheldrick 1968) and 
has since spread to Ghana, Ivory Coast, 
Cameroon and Zai re (Olaoye 1986 and 
Chapman et al. 1986). C. ooorora also aJ>
peared near Durban in Sout h Africa in the 
late 1940s, then spread throughout the 
coastal region of Na tal, and recently has 
been found inland in the Transvaal (5. 
Neser, pers. comm . 1988). 

Future distribution: a reas under 
threat 

Judging by its performance in south-east 
Asia and west Africa, C. odomlo has the p<r 
tential to become a serious weed in all low
land tropica l and sub-t ropical areas with 
an nual rainfa ll exceeding 1200 mm. In the 
Americas it has n01 spread into sub-tropical 
humid areas, possibly because of competi
tion from related species, but in mainland 
Asia it is a major weed in sub-tropical areas 
below 1000 m ahitude from India to south
ern China (Wu el 01.1984). C. odomta must 
therefore be rega rded as a serious threat to 
cleared forest areas throughout humid equa
toria l Africa where the annua l rainfa ll ex
ceeds 1200 mm. 

In the Asian-Pacific region, it can be ex
pected to continue spreading eastward and 
southward to the islands of New Guinea 
( Irian Jaya and Papua New Guinea), New 
Britain, the Soloman Islands, New Caled<r 
nia, Vanuat u, Fiji e tc., and thc nonh and 
non h-east coasts of Austral ia . Only a narrow 
coastal strip of the Northern Territory and 
Queensland receives sufficient rainfa ll for C. 
ooorato (Figu re 4), but these arc prime areas 
for thc cultivation of sugar, citrus and tropi
cal fruits. and include National Parks and 
State Forests. 

Tropical fru its such as Iychees, macada
mias, and avocados wou ld be worst affected. 
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In the plantation estab1i~hment stage, the 
weed chokes Ollt the young trees, and in es
wblished planwtions it reduces yields and is 
a major rire hazard in the dry se;]son. The 
use of herbicides is no t advisable in fruit 
pla nt at ions and mechnnical con t ro l hns to be 
repeated 2 or 3 t imcs a yca r. A!'. ca tt Ie do not 
reed on C. odolY/ln they cannot be used ror 
weed cont ro l. 

Biological control investigalions 
Biological con trol inve!'.tigations of the 

insects attacking C. odolTlta in the West In
dies were rirst undertaken by the Common
wealth Institu te of Biological Control rrom 
1%6 to 1972 (Cruttwell 1972), rina nced by 
the Nigerian Institute for Oil Palm Re
search. Two insects, a seed-feeding weevil, 
Apioll /mllllleolfigltlm Beguin-Oi ll ecoq. and 
a leaf-feeding 0101 h. Pnreuchele.t pSl'lIdoilfSII
In/n Rego Ba rros, were shown 10 be host 
speciric ancl released in Indin. Sabah. Sri 
Lanka, Ghana and Nigeria (Julien 1(87). 
The weevil did not estab lish and the moth 
also f<li led to establish except in Sab<lh and 
Sri Lanka. Using a co lony rrom Sri Lanka. 
the mot h was released in Guam and the 
Marianas with excellent result s and C. 
ot/omla is no longer considered a problem in 
the Marianas (Sie bert 19R9). 

Several other insects appear to have po
ten tia l as biologica l con trol <lge nt s (Cock 
19M; Cruttwell 1974). The stem-tip moth. 
Mescinin parvlIln (Zeller), has been host
tested (Crultwcll 1(77), but is heavily para
si tized in the West Indies a nd has not been 
successfu lly rea red in the Inbora tory. The 
stem- tip ny. Melmwgmmyza clipalOlicl/a 
Spencer. is also heav ily parasit ii'.ed and has 
not been bred in the labor::lIory. but is host· 
specific and causes significnnt damage to C. 
ot/omfn . The ste m-ga lling trypctid. ProCl'c;· 

dochnn.'s sp .. occurs in mainl:md South and 
Cent ra l Americ~llJlI1 nOI in the West Inelies. 
Flies in this g roup arc invariably hosl-spe
ci fi c nncl two other specie!'., Procecitiochmr.'s 
urilis Stone a nd P. o(ani Stcysknl . h;we been 
!'.ucccssru Ily used ror the bio logic:.1i conI rol o r 
the ir hosts A. adcllnphom and A . ""mio in 
Hawaii (Jul ien 19R7) . 

In Ma rch 19RR;:1O international workshop 
on the biological con tro l or Chmlllolaena 
ot/mTJIa was held in Thailand. at which pro
posals were m:I('!c ror ruture programs on the 
biologica l control of this weed. The Inst it ut e 
de Recherche pour les Huiles et Olc::Jgineux 
( IRH O) has "ppl ied ror runding rrom the 
Eu ropean Economic Community to under
take investig:lIions in the West Indies and 
nort hern Sout h A merica. wit h field releases 
of suiwble insects 10 be made in the Ivory 
Coa!'.t in We!'.t Africa . The South African 
government will he import ing insects from 
South Arne ri ca for testing <Inc! rele:1se in 
Natal. and there is a proposa l thaI Ihe 
Queensland Department of Lands coope r
ate with the Philippines to hoSt-lesl ,-md re
lease insects in the Philirpines. 

If C. odomlfl can be successrully con
trolled in Asia, Ihere will he less danger o r it 
reaching the tropical coasts of Austrnlia . 
l\kanwhile. weed scientists and quarantine 
orricial!' in tropica l Austn:tlia shou ld be on 
the look-ou t for this weed. particularly ncar 
airporls. ports :md ni rrorce facililie~ where 
m;]chinel)' o r equipment from Guam. the 
Philippines o r Malaysia is used. In Aust ralia. 
any isolated p~lIches of th is weed which 
might be found in Ihe future mu st be e rad i
ca ted immediately. 
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